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The sum of one hundred andfifty pounds for opening a Rond,Fom FtenesRi.
and erecting Bridges from the Forks or Etienne's River on thevertothElmTree.

north side of the said S. W. branch to the Elm Trce.

The sum of twenty pounds for opening a Road fron Buc- F,-m Buaouche to

-touche to Cocagne. Cocgne.

And the sum offorty pounds for opening a Road froni BUC-TO aic.ibuao.
touche to Richibucto..

. The sumn offfty pounds to be laid out où the Boad from MaFrm.no
lavagonish to John Mount'S. to John Mounii.

The snm ofone hundred pounds for building a bridge across theaenrheMer-
easterly branch of the Musquash River, near John Mount's house. quai River.

The sum offlfty pounds to be laid out on the Road from Ta-,m T.bos to

bor's on Hammond River leading to the Parish of lopewell. Horewell.

'T'he sum offorty pounds from Tabor's on Hammond River toTo Quacco.
the settlements at Quaco.

The sun of twenty pounds frorm Hopewell Road to Martin's Fo-- 11e-11 :
Hlead.

The sum of one hundred pounds to be laid out on the Road From St. John to

from the City of Saint John to the French Village. the French Valaar.

The sum of forty-five pounds to be laid out on the Road from From Dipper Hir.

Dipper Hlarbour to the settlenients at Musquash. b°°Muuai.

The sum of one hundredpounds to be laid out on that part OfFrom Dorcheler
the Public Road between Dorchester Manor and the Road lead-t""°f"the Mur.

ing from the City of Saint John to Musquash, with which it
communicates.

The sum of twent y-flve pounds to be laid out on the Road near Roadnar carlifne.
R-tobert Carlisle's, where nost wanted.

The surn of ten pounds to assist in opening the Road from Lo-FromoLnvb's Lime

vett's Lime Khi opposite the Indian House to the Road ton "an ah°.

Musquaslh.

The sum of twenty pounds to assist the Inhabitants of Sussex-mauets creek
Vale in repairing the Bridge near Hallet's lately carried away. Bsg.

All which several suis shall be paid by Warrant of Ilis Ho-
nor the President or Commander in Chief, by and with the ad-
vice of Iis MAJEsTY's CounICil, out Of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payment may be made at the same.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the said several and re- Uohcd

spective sumns of mioney, and every part thercof, shall be paid therearon whniait
to the several and respective persons who shall actually workuas and Bsiei
and labour in making, completing, and repairing the said seve-
ral Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the
inost reasonablc rates that such labour and materials eau be pro-
cured; and that the several and respective persons who shall

be


